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Ji ATTACK OH

: DARDRNELLES

,.:. Prpnaro for Land and
f sea Assault on Turkish

strowjiiuiu

SlIiDERlI
twenty Thousand French and

Erujiisn iroujs uunuuu
at Gulf of Saros

JIORE TROOPS ARE COMING

Mirnyii.ui Sending
..... rroni Hmnt to

Reinforce
In

mn .'.,.Attenipieii vii"(Niiivtnntliioplu

mr A:iW" r"' t0,C("" I"iy Tlm",

mviinx. April 21. A land nnd
"....,i, .,ii tlio Dardanelles on n

ft ni tain ....
ker Rtaio tlmu any tlmo sineo tno
r.,-7- i.n,i mi ellOl'l 10 win Loii- -

antlnople, Is apparently inin.lnon .

20.1)00 Frencherln s tlm
! FncllBli troops landed on tlio
il. Shore of the dull of Saros.

- M t... ! .i inti i iia inni
nj operations aro actually uildor
: A.i.iiiiotint Hrltlsh troops nro
ilng dally from Egypt nt Lom-lo- s

Island, near tlio entrance of the

MConSftlon's aro vlrlunlly unchnng--
.in vKHinrdnv nloilis tlio West- -

rn front unJ Kastern menu, iilso
lull lias ronio after tho violent

khtlng In ' Carpathians o iasi
" . .tt .. .. .., n I nl urtl

lontli. anion ciibku"""o " ""- -

bl points in nro luiiwuvu
oth Blues claiming iubi'

.M.I.IKS J.AXI) TROOPS

0,000 HillMi and Kiencli Troops aro
J.lllUCil III l.lliiipiwii iij
Bf Aulitt Trm to Cool nr TlmM.

npnt.iv i Wlrlcsa via Snyvlllo ,

L,n oi .Tlu. Tauos ZeltuiiK today
labilities n dispntcli, tho or.gln of
rhlch Is not given, pnylng Hint 20,-10- 0

British and Fronch troops liavo
leen landed near Euos, in European
'urkey on tho north sldo of tho Gulf

Saros. Heavy cannonading took
im iptwcen tho TurKisn uaueriua

nnd tho warsliips mo torpedo boats to pene
lllei.

iidicITboi
rni:.t'ii use oxe that makes

(.EH.MAXS SICK

prld (.'ci mini Statement Gives
War Ciiiiditious In Dllfercnt
' Sri Hon of War Zone

Or AiiocliteJ Vnn to Coot llr Time.
I BERLIN, April 21. Tho official

today says. "A buttery
I! enemy was observed. not far from
He cathedral of Rhelms and was

ken under our flro.
"In tlio Aruonno district tho

tench employed n bomb, tho Qffect
It v. hlch was to causo our men to

omit.
"An attack of tlio enemy north

If Four do Paris failed.
"Between tho Mouse Mosollo

Iters an attack oxtondlng over a
rge front was ronulscd nt Fllroy

feiterday with heavy losses to tho
.reacn. in I.o Protro forest wo
ained further ground.

Il.lIi.1

nnd

in tno oskc3 tho onomy nnsuc- -
essfully attaikod our positions

lotthwest and southwest of Mat-l- al

and Sondernnch. Hero tho
ftench suffered serious losses.

An enemy's dronncd
lombs on l.oerrnch In nation, dtiin-P'n- g

a silk mill belonging to Swiss
wpie ami liijurlng soveral civilians.

in ute East tuero Is no change."

FRENCH OFFICIAL

STATEMENT TODAY

lm to Huo Mado Progress in
M.iuy Pluce.s ami llopulsetl

Ciiunter Attacks,
Br Aiiocui,! pnf, t CU), Dir T.m-i.- 1

.AUIS. iird 21. Tho offlcinl
Element this afternoon says: Thoro

Pai a CurnoniulH of aomo vlolonco
the rCKlon Arms veatordav.

P'tween OIso and Alsno. and bo- -
en the Meuse and Mosollo Itlvors

m the V..-..- of Montmaro, close
0 NlreV-IN- .

IU "- - 'J ...t)..M,
P OUr a'.-- mnlfo Efim

f " ll" tWo German
"iiks on ft lino of tranches wo

POtX VeStr I.I. M ftrt ...i..na-if,.l1- v VA' '" D"t" "lulled,
Belgian nvlntnra 1inn..inr..Pi. tllO

irienal at Bnigis and tho aviation
pud at L'seiegh."

KIKS DX(E l'OSTPOXED

The reulir 111 nut It lv VltfH' dnllCO
lt aS 11 l.r1,. . ' 'v held this u,w.....or eea P - : In deforonco to

nf nnll.nr. Mrtrtnlllcr, Lv nriio. f
COMMITTEE.

ni,
1 LKS XOTICE.ulng t,1 ,i ,lo.l. Tlrnlllpr

"Orton Tnn i. i.tn.i ...n..tl,lv" Kiita mum...rueca3 nn, postnoned until fur- -
Qotii e.

aneil

MlW TDWK GD DHT;6ERIUUI GHSULIISIDE
eleven Moiti: Illinois ci

VOTE PROHIBITION'

Local Option Election Adds Largely
To Hie Dry Territory in

Sucker State.
tlljr Amoi latcl l'r to Coos IU) TlmM.J

CHICAOO, 111., April 21. The ro
suits of loenl option election In -- 0

towns in Illinois yesterday show that
1 1 towns were swept Into the dry
column nnd nil previous dry terri-
tory was retained. The wets retain-- ,
ed 11! towns.

ELECT L 0 10
FIRST ONE IX IIISTOItV OK

STATU OK ILLINOIS

Mrs. A. 1(. CunNeld, Aged 71 Years,
is Now Head of Warren,

Illinois
tDr AunrlaM rrrm lo Coo. Dr Tlmu.

CHICAGO. April 21. Mrs. A. 11.

Cnnfield, 71 years old, was elected
Mayor of Warren, Illinois, yestor-
dny, defeating her opponent by four
votes. She Is tlio first woman In
Illinois to ho elected Mayor.

LONGSHOREMAN KILLED
BY DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

House of Secietnry of Union Is
Mown up With Kiitul Results

Defused to (!io Hooks.

tnr AnocUlrJ rrm to Cool Dr Time..

ERIE, l'a., April 21. Samuel
l.eouoff was killed, nnd his wife
seilously injured hero when his
utilise was wrecKcti uy mi iwipusiun.
TIk. nvtirKHHKil ilv- - . in York;

l'llnr0 r with betweenhad been lodcl u. 1

liiilldllic
was secretary or tno i.ongsnoromeirs
Union and because ho refused to
glvo up books when succeoded
by another member ho bad been
made defendant In a court suit.

TORPEDO BOATS MAKE

ATTACK ON DARDANELLES

Slv Vcm-cI- s Attempt states
TuiUMi Stronghiild Hut He

Milts (liven,

tnr amocuhj rrn to coo nr tiuim.)

CONSTANTINOPI.E, April 21.
An official stntomont that six

ound Enos nttompteii

that

trate tho I.nrunnenes .ionuay
The roport does not with what
results tho carried
on.

GERMAN'S WIX IX AFRICA

Xews Beaches Heilln of
Won in .liiiiiiary

Penetrate

tnr Anoclt(l rrM to Com Uir Tlmu,

BERLIN, April 21. Official uovs
from Gormnn East Africa of tho
defeat of British forces January
IS and 10 near .lusslnl Just reached
Berlin. Tho British lost some 200
killed.

ENJOYS SOME BIRTHDAY

Homo Indulges In Great Patriotic
DcmnuM ration

of Hirtliday

Dr Aoclitl Tret to Cool Dr Tlmw.)

liniiK. April 21. Tho evo of tho
blrthdoy of Ronio was colobrated laBt
nlglit with groat patriotic lomt-ttnii- .

throiiKhout city. dom- -

i..... .ixi. nf thn ninlllfOKtatlOllS WttS

tlio doslro for complete unity of tlio
country.

FOREST FIRESC0NTINUE

Hluo In Woods In Pennsylvania
and Xew ,lei-M- Historic.

Camp Grounds Tliifatoncil

tnr AMMiii " co "'
PHILADELPHIA. April 2l.-Do- s-nlto

tho ahowors which assisted I"

tlio work of extinguishing flamos.
tho forests fires continued
sections of Pennsylvania South

U bellevou noern New Jorsoy.
ever that tho most of thorn

dor control, tuq wouus
torlo rovolutionury rump
Forgo wore threatened.

had

says

were

Evo

Tho

Had

nnd

Htlest Son of KiiB ' l,,1BI,.H"1 ,:"
lists as Conunoii Soldier

hi Ranks
(Br Auocuua rr to co or tibim.1

.."-- , 11 1-.- 21. DllkO Of

fBllSt'nralTan to eldest son or King
Belgium, who recently on

nVltlllllF

Qetnor

ed as a common i
..tiiinnt iiiillod, for

UrvTl
time,

rllit
wW,.,.l.oon

d;

well as tho older

VILLA LOSES

...... 1.. 11. ..il., nt
One Those niiicn m

rviuva Was General

Tin:

Victory

Al-- I

souuer "--

Est rutin.
Hf CM T""

(Br
"vrn-n- v n p.. 21.

on the Villa
today reported the death

of MMa s
of neneral Estrada,

Wheat S2.(I0 cv.t. Haines.

"l!S C IMnCPRCCTI
IU ID

Urges United States Soldier to
Rejoin German Army and

Fight for Fatherland

SOLDOlSERTS

Letter from German is Made Senator Gratton Vote
Found Among Papers He

Left Behind

SECOND CASE IN SEATTLE

Got eminent Asks for Transfer of
Huron Von Loclimcyscn, the Of-

fending Official Present
Consul In Trouble.

tnr Anoclil-.- l rrni to Cooa t); Tlmn.I

SUATTI.U, April 21. Colonol
Wilson, Comtnnmhiut at Kort Wor-de- n,

decllnnd to make tiny comment
unoii Washington dlspntch rel
ative to tlio transfor of Huron Von
l.oehmeyren. former Consul i0 try to correct aliuscs the
nt after government. sworo ho did
him of n soldier in tno
United States to rejoin the Gorman
Army.

It was declared nt the post, how-
ever, that tho soldier to whom tho
Consul addressed tho letter desert-
ed from tho United States Army,
and that the letter was found amoni;

papors ho loft behind, and it
was turned over to Colonel Wilson.

Tho present Consul, Wllhelm
Mueller, was recently nrrested onlinllnr that coiwjilrlng Invoice teflnan.lte ex o

tho

operations

on

Is

In

Seattle Construction and Drydock
Company.

ItKKl'SU TO TALK IT
tllr Aoc Utnl lo Cum liar Tlmw 1

WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 21.
Both Secretary of State Bryan and
the German Ambassador refused to
dlsciiRs tbn lenorted withdrawal of

Von I.ohnoysen,
nt Rnnttlp nr representations

to from tlu) untClj ho

.Not

iiigiu.
tell

on

tho

TIOM,

tho
""'

tho

in

Urn

tho

hnvo

Hiiiri'nsteii to n re
servist, now enlisted In tho United
States 'Army, ho i trade op

Gormnn nrmy. Secretary unrnson,
however, salt! ho had received a copy
of n letter containing such sugges
tion, purported to novo Dccn wru-in- n

iiv tlm Onrniim Consul to a
soldlor stutloncd nenr Seattle, nnd
tlint lio had turned It over to tho
State Department.

KILLED BY AUTO.

Aunt of Admiral Sibley Meets Death
Ins(

AiiotUtod Tim to Cool Dr Tlmei.)

ATLANTA. On., April 21. Mrs.
Virginia Schley, aged 7fi years, an
mint of tho Into Rear Admiral
Schley, wns struck nnd killed by an
unto in front of home Into laBt
night.

IX DEATH.

Suicide Hinted In Passing of Farmer
Congressman

Dr Auoelited I'rwi to Cooi nr Tlron.J

it. t caw v n Anrll 21. Ior- -
llO,

, ,

lu
today,. n 111 . ........ ...
lower j..

RALEIGH, N. April 21.
Willlums or Falson. snld to
. . ...I.,i.lmlin tit fit

an over in
died suddon

111 1, ,n1.1i 1 1 111
,111 iiii. ..... ,.., l.lt.iMimri Hint l'tiisoii nun mm "
self.

Aiioclit Tttt to Coo lUr Tlm.
son- -

did
U M'lt.WU "- - O"-

I. ... tt'nM
a

bellovo war count lie iinuo
bULUItllb eggfllUy I)roseouted by con

lint- -

Ho

AmocMti

ROSEBURG REFORMED

That of slttinted
among vlno-cln- d of Um-pn-

Valloy. Is siow.
board of film

appointed, provisions of a
and is ucity

. . In nttlinton i""i " """ r :movemeni
books, comic,;su

,.0u,ule?stood III. Hutlos ' postcards, women sdross and ot 0

COMMANDER

of

defeat
aTcXya

lommunders.

UUIILU

urging

German

KITCHENER

good heaven will
seem like by

should a resident shuffle off
find himself transport-

ed to the Jerusalem. Salem

the con-- 1

q.rt evening, H o'clock In

Episcopal chinch
cents.

xe9bste:h

m
OF POLITIGS

Roosevelt the Details of
the Doings of the Men

Behind Legislation

11 0

Consul
Opposition to His Opinion

and Desire

ONE VOTE DEFEATS BILL
1

(Jives Four Chapters
In Politics at Xew York's Capital

in Ills Evidence in l.ibel
Suit Today

tnr J rrrtt to Coca D7 TlmM.

SYHACITSU, N. Y April 21.
Theodore itoosevelt eoncludud his
direct testimony Into today after
stating that the Role purpose of his
attack on Haines ami Murphy was

Oernian state
Seattle, chnrKes filed against Ho not

ABOUT

Night.

imiuiror

ine.in to mako any charge or
against tho

lusldv or Politics
Four chapters of Albany politics

wore relnted Theodoro Roosevelt
on tho witness today. Tho
former President gave lie
claimed to bo details of the election

"Barnes Republicans" assisted by
"Murphy Democrats," of an offl- -

cltil leader of tho Republican pnrty
tlio cniiBO of hostll- -nnllpn Now

er

oi

nf

aim t.overuor
feat of the Hart- -

Agnow inclng bill by tho Republican
organization; and the fight, lie said,
combined tho Democratic nnd Re-

publican Intter led by
Barnes, mndo against direct primary
legislation. Ho also Identified a
letter written Barnes in which
tho latter told him "Tlio iden of
getting of bossos Is absurd so

Wolf tho German as you pnrty government

former

Ur

Hanies Ctmtrolltsl Votes.
Itoosevelt testified that certain

State Senators told him Barnes nt
first had no opposition to the

that return to tho legislation, but that

bor

MYSTERY

that
town

rnco

position doveloped. It wns nt thnt
thnt ho learned Sonnor Gratton

opposition to tlio legisla-
tion, but ho changed his mind lifter
talking with Barnes. Gratton
pleaded with Barnes lo allow him
to vote ho wanted, I wns told
Bnrnos ordered him to voto opposite-
ly, nnd ho wns forced to tlo so.
Grntton's voto defeated tho
hill."

The Senator Allds Ileal
In reply to Roosovolt

said ho had talked with Sonntor
about Senator Allds. Allds re-

signed from Sonnto nrtcr having
lionn cliiiriroil with nccontlllg bribes.
Tlio Colonel said told him

lilnntlcnl
c0,,

other

il (,

to

nrnlD nllllllll luitliur
John ,f

of Falson. found Dosses
tho hath room of homo early, discuss loglsln- -

with wounu ,,nrllo7

Mayor

Fnlson
anmn

tnr

the the
hut

was
the

now

by

by

by

tlil

hut

tho

sked
Yoa." replied hoomuvuii.

"Bnrnos spoko to mo gonornlly on

tho of

the doioniing 1110

fostered Hughes.
8nld ho mid control of

purty. lio suid lIURhog

take nway control tlioso
whom

At nnothor In tho testimony
ttnnsnvolt narnoB

LONDON, -- ""','"-, 'over wrote In l'JOO
rotary Klteiioner r.it...v..l vmu ropuaiuaiy roferrod 10

HollfO L'omiuuns una imi- i- spociuiors.jn,i,in. ..nvornmont not

SONS AS means

comrades.

scription.

town
hills

anything
Rocontly cpnsors

ordinance, thoro

Cat.hlng.

so
wldo-opo- n com-

parison,

New

Everyone- -

Thursday
Admission U3

Bares

cor-
ruption plaintiff,

stand
what

machines,

long
r'nnuiil

later

tlmo
expressed

ns

ouestlous,
Dav-

enport

Davonport

llllll

uauK

tn

Invested."

with

BUSY

III) Cw lUr 1

aoropiano yniurur uiviu
on H'aiystoK, Russluti

killing and wounding
of civilians.

THE SICK

.lame. of Sumnerwhichthlngs ill hw homo

attend sacred

tlio

Barncs

talked

niiMin.i in ititf home

-

Is confined to from
of

has been at
his home South Marshflold
past three or four uays.

Sacivd conceit
church, Thursday et

UO cents.

The Associated PressJ

And President Wilson
TIMES pleased to print the nows yesterday that Pres

of tho United States was n guosi nt the meeting of the nows
association of which Tlio Times Is a member.

In nil that mako an honest, rellablo newspaper, Tho Times
strives to attnln. In gathering tho nows of tho hns the ex-

clusive control In Murshfleld of Associated Press. Tho news of this
association Is more complete, more accurate and more
than any other news In tho world. That President' Wilson

take tlmo to leave the uffnlrs of state and Journey New York
glio bis views to Associated Press is ovldonco of its impor-

tance. Concerning the Associated President Wilson said:
"I COM II IIUItE TODAY SOMEWHAT HKSTUAIXED I1Y A

SENSE OK THAT I CAXXOT ESCAPE. I

THE ASSOCIATED I It ESS VEKY SEHIOCSI.Y. I UXOW
THE KXOUMOl'S I'AHT YOU PLAY IX THE AKKA1HS, XOT
OXI.Y IX THIS COUXTHY, HUT OK THE WOHIjD."

That Is n splendid tribute tho Associated Press and Tlio Times is
pleased to announco to Its readers tl.nt is the ONI.Y NEWSPAPER
In OREGON that is deemed WORTHY OK

In this grent
The Coos Hay Times is tho only Associated Press newspaper in South

west

DETECTIVE TRAILS

MAX OX TRACK OK AUS-

TRIAN' FORGERS

Goes to See Men at Ouinly .lull
HellciVM Them Part Successhil

Gang In North.

On the trail of tlio Austrian for-
gers, supposed to bo part of a gang
whose operations hnvo extended down
tho entire const and to tho Inter-mouutn- ln

ronton of Montana, II. E.
Alkus, of the William J.
Burns agency, camo through this
morning. lert on tho nrternoon
train Conulllo where ho will look
nt tho four bad check Austrlans In
an ntlcmpt Indcntlty them with
tlio operations in tho

Descriptions tally oxactly, said Mr.
and ho stated ho had Httlo

doubt but what the men will turn
out to bo part of tho gang that tho
detectives hnvo been trailing for
months.

detective wns shown pictures
of the men taken before they
were sent to Couulllo. One of tho
pictures ho carried with him matched
up fairly Austrlun
tho local iraug.

Threo tho men who
tho north nro now peni-

tentiary Montana Doer Lodgo
Bnld tlio detective. Tho rest have es-

caped. Ho bolloves theso men nro
the same outfit, their operations
ing tho

rtllll .......

cashed.
amounts ranging

believed wont from
Vancouver another
$2,000 with checks

Inter-Mountnl- ii

pllcato rompnnys

IX

I,

lo

bo

I

a n

r ,,,unn ", ,,

of
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of nt

of
be

or

ui ""is to f

Tho 'H

lug Tho wore
ri0.

It Is tho men
to

wns
tho Hi this

nn old
out of wns du- -

saloons,

plcturo

pictures an

least

GIRL

Miss Cliaueay, of Klvcrton
Awanled

A. Chaneay,
appeals." llUt.g0(1 graduato

Excheauor Georgo by School,

Roseburg.

billboards

Roseburg

suddenly

journal.

Poland, mini-bo- r

Wilson,
suffering

tonsllills.

Admission

association

BURN'S'

detective

opornted

secured

teacher
Coog Coiintlos

lu
SALEM. Ore.,

Kustainoil lujurlos
wook

occiinatlous.

Marsbfleld Injured

bruised, shingle

N

ARRIVE EVENING
LAIRD.

Plans, Auto
Trucks Through Roscliurg

wnlng
A now mnll schedulo bringing

mall from Roseburg Coos
evening trulu arriving
in., probability

shortly 1, according
Joe I.. of Myrtle who

evening wns in consultation
with Postmustor McLaln. The

by tliu
of auto mnll

thnt will bo expected to
deliveries In Mrytlo

In tlmo
leaving m.

Such change mean dis-
tribution mnll In
the Post-Offic- e shortly lifter
arrival

residence
hnvo deliveries tho

thing tlio morning, thereby
dlffureuco of at

welt with ofJ"ruo

snmo

M,g
tOI2

boon

May

Folic

lunu luiiiiuii.
At present tlmo mull ar-

rives generally In Myrtle
from Roseburg midnight, ac-

cording to Mr.
for tho train back tho next

morning, nrrlvlng heio
m.

Ho thnt Kolhngen ami,""" who tho do- - mo specitic
copies aro
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dor and position t,0 closed snld Mr. nienii that
Tammany ''""'""land on tl.o salooifs for tho tho mull will bo brought through
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